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AN ODD GUEST. •-I did not ask to know your secret,” I WANTED, 1FREE BOOK answered hurriedly.
“You know it, therefore there is one too 

many of us in the world!” he cried 
ingly. He advanced toward me.

“I am going to throw you, too, upon the 
track 1” he yelled. He fumbled with the T<> tog from 
curtain* at the window which overlooked million feet pej 
the street. At the same moment there was Newfoundmn 

a ring at my door. X ran quickly to open 
it. I saw a well-dressed man appear, deco-

1 vice in the Church of the Ascension, at 
Apohaqui, at 10 a. m. The funeral will I 
then proceed to the cemetery at the Up
per Corner, Sussex, where the body will I 
fee interred.

J OBITUARY. meoac-
I live in a charming little villa at Auteui'. ractorsThis book is the result of eighteen years 

of experience and of nearly 38,000 successful
ly treated cases. Dr. 'Sproule's repeated suc
cesses In cases where all other doctors had 
failed have proved that his method of treat
ment is the only one suitable for long
standing and stubborn Catarrh.

In his book this famous Specialist and 
great hearted philanthropist gives you the 
benefit of all his years of -toil and research.
He realizes how much dreadful suffering of 
mind as well as body are caused by these | 
ailments. In his book ne does not mystify I 
you with a lot of high-sounding names and ■ 
technical terms. He does not perplex f/ou 
with a lot of diseases you are never tlkeiy 
to have, Ills book will tell you of-nothing but 
Catarrh.* But it will tell you

LoggiOne warm day in J une I was playing on my 
Violin, studying Mendelssohn, when sud
denly some one knocked at my door, and a 
man who was entirely unknown to me en-

Mrs. Sarsh E. Clark, Formerly of St John.
-Mrs. Sarah E. Clark, wife of William 

J. Clarke, died at her home Sunday 
ing, after a lingering illness of several
months otf consumption. She was a native The funeral of John McGee took place 
of St. John (N. B.), coming to this city this afternoon- Interment was made at 
with her husband 18 years ago, where the Hermitage-
they have since resided. Her death will Fredericton, June 2-1.—(Special)—The funer- 
be sincerely felt. The deepest sympathy al of the late David K. Tapley took place 

. «Uflyaha-w* nnrl tlio today at Marysville, and was largely attend - goes out to the stricken husband, and li I ed Services were conducted by Rev. Mr.
she leaves behind in their assisted by the Rev. Mr. Ritiout. The

sad bereavement. The deceased leaves, pall-boarers were J. R. McConnell. J. W. 
besides a husband, two sisters, Mrs. W. L. ]Jead, Alex. {?0!*bes' D- ^ Oeorge W.
Phillips and Mrs. E. Stevens, of this city, I Foster, and J. C. MacPhcrson. 

and tiwo brothers, George and Edward 
Kitchen, of St. John (N. B.)

The funeral took place at her late resi
dence, 355 Chatham street, Wednesday af
ternoon at 8 o'clock, and was attended | Alice Foreit Found Unconscious Under the
(by a large number of relatives and friends, c. r Alhanv Theatre I Dr. SprOule realizes h
many being present from Boston, Cam- Mage Ot Albany mettra. I forms 0f Catarrh. It
Ibridge, Somerville, Lowell and St. John --------- I ous, stubborn disease
(N. B.), who came to pay their last lev- Albany, N. Y-, June 26-Miss Alice | „ BowVtroubles'i B
ing tribute to their life long friend. The porestj an actress with the Herbert stock 
services were ’ conducted by Rev. Joseph 
Dawson, pastor of St. Luke’s M. E. 
church, who) spoke very touchingly of the 
life and character of the deceased. The
_____1 quartette sang Gathering
-Home, Shall We Gather at the River, and 
Good Night. The floral tributes were 
many and -beautiful, among them being a
large pillow of roses and pinks, inscribed conscious beneath the stage. He (urn-
“Wife ” a magnificent wreath, from the moned other memlbers of the company, 
sisters’ of the deceased, and many beauti- who at first thought the actress had faint
ful casket (bouquets. The burial was in ed, and attempted to revive her. A phyei- 
(Pine Grove cemetery.—Lynn (Mass.) Daily cian was then called in, and discovered 
Item. • JtuUm I that the young woman had sustained a I

concussion of the brain- She was * re- I 
Mils Blanche Lockhart. I moved to the Albany Hospital, Where it

_ , . , , „ , y was found she was suffering from a frac-1
The many friends of Capt. W. Lockhart ture(j ej.u|],

of the D. A. R. steamer Prince Edward. jt ;9 supposed Miss Forest reeeved the I 
will learn with deep regret that on Mon- injurkg wliieh caused her death while
day he received a telegram from his home ■ her wa-y underneath the stage to I
at Avonport (N. 6.) that his youngest fifid ^ mlIsic 'Toom. One theory is that I I 
sister, Miss Blanche Lockhart, had died- ^ fell over one Qf the many trunks un- I 
The young lady had been a student at der lhe stage-
Wolfeville and had been ill only two ^li-s Forrest resided in New York city. I
months. She ; was 19 years of age and ^ Wflg a cous;n 0f John Drew and had I it -i, - f.
had a host ,of friends- She was the I toyed $n llis companies. A particularly i /; j-l| - ‘ .4 . 1 f;
daughter, of Jafnes Lockhart, of Avon- I sad £eature in connection with the acci- I MONUMENT IN HA1JFAX TO SOV 
port, and ledvee besides her parents,three dent £g t£lat jfrég Forrest was to have I 
sisters and five brothers. I married in two weeks to Ralph I

' * ' I Dean, another member of the Ilefjiert I •
. company. , j |

ion to five or tq 
ed Indian Laic, 
rune. Contran* 
Wfceral years g

or logglqe

Funerals.morn- Fine an<^| 
for one or for

Fredericton, N. B-, June 24—(Special)
V tered my apartment.

“I beg your pardon, monsieur,” he said to 
me, in a sad voice, for coming in upon you 
without having myself announced. I am 
your neighbor, and it is that fact which 
makes me so bold. I adore music. Your 
violin has a marvelous tone and yon play 
with remarkable talent.”

“I possess an excellent violin,” I an
swered him. “It is an old Italian one—‘an 
Amati.”

The unknown took the instrument in his 
hands and examined it on all sides.”

“It is one of the best of them,” said he, 
“it is worth 15,000 francs. It is not my 
instrument,” he added. “I play the violin- 
cello ”

I took the violin f otn him and began the 
adagio again, patting all my soul into it.

“That was beautiful; and how well you 
rendered the master’s thought! Once again, 
monsieur, pardon me for.the assurance with 
which I opened your door. I am a little 
odd; I have suffered much.”

The unknown buried his face in his hands. 
**I lost my wife whom I adored, under the 
most terrible circumstances. 1 was mad for 
a long time afterward,”

“I have been cured,” he continued, “and 
I am trying to forget it all. You seem sym
pathetic, and I wish to tell you my story. 
It is a terrible secret that I wish to confide

AppljW to LEWIS MILLER & CO.t iM, 
Millertown, Newfoundl

rated with the ribbon of the Legion of 

Honor, followed by two herculean men. J JP 
“Dr. Maxfeetown,” he said, introducing 

himself in a foreign accent, “X am the di
rector of a sanitarium. One of my patients 

has escaped.”
“He’s here. x You’ve arrived just in time.

ii-dw
; i o Lumbermen 

and others
■à

other dear ones
Vr'N:.

AN ACTRESS KILLED. The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co
God be thanked.” » , v D

“It is the Comte de Martini, an unforfcu- Ltd., of Sfc. John, IN. 15., are OpB 
nate who has lost his mind in consequence j ^ contract with Lumbermen ft ) 
of the death of his wife, whom he adored, 
and who he imagines was poisoned. We 
will relieve jou of hie presence. These are
two keepers from the asylum,” he said. I deljyer next spring in large 
We entered the drawing room. I , .

“Doctor,” cried the madman, “this man | small quantities. Apply tO 
wishes to denounce me. I must have his 
life.”

aused by the different 
^■Bction of this trencher- 
^ris liable to spread itself 
Wprolucing Stomach, Liver 
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company, which U playing an engagement I 
at Hermanns Bleecker Hall, died yes- I 
terday as the result of injuries she sus- I 
taned in the theatre last night- 

Miss Forest was playing a minor part. I 
Before the ending of the first act |One of I 
the stage hands discovered her lying un- I

ordiiHe right
yours arc MR.JAMCS BEVERIDGE

St. John, N. B., or to tl
his Book Free.Sproule Will Send Y

This book lea written ton vcc. It is fully illustrated at great expense, so that you 
rannot fall to uSterstanrt. Nothing has been sparal to make this book a real help to 
discouraged humfctv. Dr. Sproule's 5deep love and thorough sympathy with all who 

hîve made gladly give up not only money and his spare minutes during the 
dav but often his lfcch needed rest at night. For years he has had this book in mind,

vou thi. book with thdfcarnest wish that it may bo the means of bringing help and 
encouragement to manyVraong his poor, down-hearted, almost hopeless fellow beings.

If vou have Catarrh itany form. It you have -been suffering for years from Indiges
tion, constipation, Kidnejfcisesae, -Nertrous Exhaustion, or any other trouble, and also 
bavé Catarrh,-it is probe» that Catarrh is at the root of ail your sufferings Don t 
chink because vou have failed before with patent medicines or home physicians that you 
are incurable. 'Don’t neglect yourself. Send for this book. It will explain your trouble 
and prdve the means of leading you back to perfect health.

Address DR SPROULE, 8. A , English Specialist in Catarrh and Chronic Disease?, 
(Graduate Dublin University, Ireland, Formerly Surgeon British Royal Navy,) 7 to 13 
Doane Street, Boston.

Saunderson
“Your presence irritates him,” said the 

doctor to me. “Will you be so good as to 
hide yourself until we take him away Î”

Company at Fairville, N. B.
■Tasked nothing better.” I opened the I8f/ear|-, , 

door of a closet, “lean hide myself in this,’ | W CIHIVU . GOOd HUStllt 

I said.
“Many thanks, monsieur. The family of e

the comte will never forget your kindness.” | district tO Sell The DcÛl
Telegraph. Here is

Agents in every unrepresent<

The doctor then pushed me into the closet, 
of which he fastened the bolt.

“Be calm, Monsieur le Comte,” said the I c1iance for wJde awake bo 
doctor, but the noise of displaced fumituie I
told me that the lunatic had escaped from I tO make Some money, 
his keepers into my bedroom. Presently 
the noise ceased; the madman had been 
captured; but in his preoccupation the doc
tor had forgotten to release me. I was shut 
up in my prison until eyening. Then the 
eoinciergc came and f-sed me.

“And what became of the lunatic?”
“What lunatic, monsieur?” As he spoke

to you,”
“Monsieur,” I said to him, ‘fi do not 

wish to revive any painful memories.”
“It will comfort me to tell my story,” he 

went on. “Ï was 21 y 
a good pme and a 1

independence; endowed with a good 
physique and a fine voice. My efforts in 
any direction were crowned with success, 
and, above all,' I Was well received by the 
d’Aufrevilie», an old I’oitou family. The 
Marquis d’Aufrevilie was the father of two 
beautiful daughters, Zoe and Denise. 
0 harmed by their attractions, I went fre
quently to their home, and I became a 
familiar friend of the family. I loved both 
the daughters, and I had at first no greater 
preference for one more than for the other. 
Soon I began to see that both sisters loved 
me in return. The situation was becoming 
embarrassing. My visits became more and 

frequent, and the feeling of love be-

kms-sr. %

TO BiVE-.M SCOTIANS TEACHERS I# CONFERENCE, Write for particulars to
ears old, possessor of 
fortune which insured Telegraph Pah. Co.,

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT INSTITUTE 
AT FREDERICTON.

me
St. John, N. B.

DIERS’ MEMORY.
HAMS,K : ' : Iff .

I noticed that all tny furniture was turned 
topey turvy; my violin had disappeared, 
also my bronzes and two valuable paintings.
I ran to my bedroom—my de*k had been 
opened. I understood all at last. My mad- I Mess Porkt PlEtte Geôf i 
man was a burglar.

i ft r■,y
-n-i, toward C. Salmon.

Edward C* Salmon.
Salmon, died suddenly Tuesday 
ing, at Johnston's Hotel, I>ooh Lomond, I 
Where be had been for the benefit of 
hia health. Deceased was 27 years old and
an estimable and .popular young man. | farmers Short of Help Capture 50 Hobos |
Recently he was the champion bicycle , Wr.rL.d Train ,
rid” of the province, and was a noted from Wrecked 1 ram' Halifax, N. S, June 26.-(Special)-The
speed skater. Hfe spent some time in the I monument in the provincial building
Klondike but since his return has not i Wichita, Ivan., June 26-Tramps are li # greeted to the Nova Scotians who
ihw»n in rdbust health. By all hre ac- feeing pressed into service as harvesters m I I . ,, , , ,,
atiaiotancee he was well thought off, and Kansas, and in l’ratt county they are he- fell.in South Africa, was unve.lcd t t
hi. earlv demise will cause heartfelt re- ing pressed hard. Fifty or more were | o’clock tins afternoon, the ceremony be-
aret Besides his parents, he leaves one captured by irate fanners yesterday near witnessed by thousands- The unveil-
C&jT4fw -, - ft £ S,-.1” i4 ^.Cm,d u.«.

Ethel R- Salmon and Mra. I women, armed with guns. I Governor Jones but he was taken suddenly
ant. Tuesday afternoon the ^y w.as w Jilam0> importer of harvest General Sir Charles Parses acted
conveyed to the city by unoertaaer hgn(1 j,aj arranged for importing men :
(Chamberlain and taken to the residence j i])t() pratt cotmty for Ms and his neigh-1 m his place.
of the family, Golding street. | feors’ use. The men started for Pratt, hut I Detachments of the imperial troops, mil-

were captured fey farmers along the line. | itja and men fmm H. M. S. Crescent and
DeinSsge. I ^nd^^as^wreâXr'nraVpratL ’ CMjt I ; Indefatigable were present.

Campbell ton, N. B., June 24—(Special) 1 were 5g tramps going to Colorado. The I; Genesal Sir Charles Parsons and staff, 
—■Dean Sage, of Albany, president of farraers tried to hire them at $2 per day, li Admiral Sir Frederick Bed fold and staff, 
Camp Harmony Angling dub at the I Dut few were willing to work, so, with I LaJy Bedford, tile captains of the war- 
UpssaJquitch river, died suddenly yester- shotgun persuasioh, they were distributed I gMp3, commanders of the imperial troops 
dav afternoon. A special car was sent among the farmers whose fields most neede I and mjUlia and other officials and repre- 
throuah from Metapedia with the body, ed cutting, and women were put on guard sentetive citizens were present with the 
He was in his 56th year! . over them. They will be forced to work ||momiment committee and Sculptor Me-

e ■1 about ten days. , ,, I Carthv
____ „ „ u . The shortage of farm hands m Pratt The 'monumenti without doubt, is one

Mrs. D. Boyce Scott, Moncton. c?unty,nL ’ ’ and m he I'the handsomest in the domihlon-
Mooctop. N. B., June 2i- (Special)— I about 10,000 or more.

Mrs. Scott, wife of D- Boyce Scott, I-
C. R- electrician, died this moming. She I MANY CHILDREN SUFFER 
was 35 years old, a daughter of Thomas fpQm Worms 
Willett, of New Ridhmoud (Que.) and Rtg> ^gepiegmes 
sister of Mrs. A. Teaman and Mrs. fa. Ve^ible
Bishop, of this city. , _ j |l nal and genfcne.

and Effeotuali^E 
ways saitiafadto*
Lean’s Vegetla-ble

Honoring the Men Who Fought and Died 
in South Africa - Unveiling Thursday 

With Much Ceremony—Storm Heavy at 

I Nova Scotia Capital.

Addressed by Superintendent Inch at Open
ing Session—Sang the National Anthem- 
Good Gathering at Opera House Meeting 
Thursday Night, and Several Speeches

Sugar Cured, Fine Flavor, 1of w. G.son
TRAMPS WORKmorn-

AT POINT OF GUN.' Butter Tubs, Basket’
■ f One car Granulated Sugar lan 

ing; price low.
A GOOD QUARTER DOLLAR’S WURTH 

^n's Njf! 
sm, aeuralÆ,

-i Is contained in a bottle 
viline, which cures rheuj| 
Sciatica, T_ 
SickfcStojpch ariW I 
find XStmiYui-e ia In 
chil

Fredericton, N. B-, June 20—(Special)— 
Despite the wet weather the meeting of 
the teachers’ institute held in the Opera 
House this evening was well attended- Ad
dresses of welcome were read by Mayor 
Crocket and Dr. Atherton, chairman of 
the school board, and were responded to 
by Inspectors Carter and Mersereau- 

The meeting was addressed by Prof. 
Adams, of Glasgow, and Prof. Robertson, 
of Ottawa. Prof. Adams spoke on edu-

■t
;he, ps,e, JAMES COLLINS,

208 and 210 Union Strchetj 
________ St, John, N, j

Fibers 
nt for 

cold 
water be- 
medy for 

rviline; it is 
■Fit and reliaible 
; and costs only

F class mijj 
F, hoar$ 
m in h 
►lendit

s sore itl 
in tw chest, and 
fore Retiring ia , 
cold® Don’t be 
thejmost economic®, p<ü 
house-hold liniment mvÆ

more
tween the young girla and myself became 
more and more ardent. After a long hesita
tion I decided upon Denise, the younger of 
the two, for my choice as wife, and I asked 
her hand in marriage. The grief of Zoe 

over-whelming. She tried to disaimi-

eaess».Fredericton 
Business Colleg

DOES NOT CLOSE
25c.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pila Cure Constipation. I $
7ft During the Summer Months. Youv 

— may enter at any time. TELiCirER?.; 
should take advantage of our 6um* 
mer Session.

Year Book containing full particu 
lars on application.

----- ADDRESS-----

was
. late it, but alas! bar efforts were futije, and

cation, particularly bring,ng out the 6heb ento evinco a profound hatred to 
thought '((hat universities /and schools .. . .
consisted not of the buildings Nt of. W"Mÿ marriage was celebrated by princely 

teaohers and pupils, and that the highest fe.tivities terminated, I left for
product of all education is the character 1 . , r mu t „„non,4of the men and women wbo are educated. Italy with my yonng wJe. There I parsed 

Prof* Rolbortson discussed school gar- the happiest momenta of my life.
“About this time Denise’s health began 

to fail. She suffi red indescribable pain.

:

J\On and after SUNDAY, June 15, 1902, trains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted), as fol
lows:—

- Principa:
Fredericton, N. B.

W.J. OSBORNE < >.
dens in connection with rural schools and 
explained lioW Sir Wm. McDonald plann
ed to the consolidation of rural schools 
and conveying the children to the central 
school. Ho gave an excellent address of 
an hour’s length. The meeting closed at 
10 o’clock with the singing of the national

,5TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

her disposition changed ; she became
and irritable The old family phy

sician came daily to see her. He stopped 
often aud asked me the strangest ques

tions, but I accounted for this by the 
thought that he was old and in his dotage 
Denise grew steadily worse, and soon she 
was too ill to rise from her bo 1. One even
ing, during Zoe’s absence, Denise suddenly 
took my hand in hers.

“ ‘Gaétan,’ she said to me, ‘I am dying.
I cried aloud, ‘No, no!’

“ ‘If you only realized how—I am dying 
of poison. 1 am being poisoned by my sis
ter Zoe.’

“ ‘It is impossible; you are delirious'.’
“ ‘Lart ninht when she thought me sleep

ing, 1 s. v her pour out the poison. She is 
jealous of my happiness; she wanted to be 
your wife. Swear th»t you will 
ry her!” My dear 
around me. I sworn in'her »wt 
ed, and then—rlc* fit-"»

My guest was si'ci.t fra whits. The 
story interested m- ; I 
ed. He

- Y‘>n may rma.itie <ny g'i.-f was aafu- 
Z e entered. I » z T hoi by the throat, 
and, dragging h-.r nr a the lied, confronted 
her v-iili tno d -ad.

“ '.Vliserahiti a uin u,1 1 said to her, be
hold your work! I know all,’ She threw 
herself at my feet and confessed her crime. 
Twill not deliver you over to justice,’ I 
said. T do notr wish to bring dishonor on 
yonr family name.’

“ T will disappear,’ she replied, sobbing 
bitterly. T promise you I will disappear 
forever.’ But the next day they found her 
dead upon her bed—she had taken poison. 
The two sisters left me all their fortune.

“I hoped that all was buried in oblivion 
Zoe being dead the horrible secret was 
known to me alone. But I had reckoned 
without the old doctor. On the return 
from the cemetery he touched me on my 
shoulder.

“ ‘Monsieur le Comte,’ he said to me,

No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp-
bellton....................................................................

No. 138, 138 and 166—Suburban train for 
Hampton ..

Xu School,
Xpffice fs.\ 

Ohurcly
Fumitum^fanufacturej

LORDLi
*61 y Furniture P*Sk Ltd.)

ner-
\7.50

ous
Hampton.........................13.15, 18.16 and 22.40 |

No. 2G—Express for Point du Cheue,
Halifax and Pictou................................12.00 I

No. 8—-Express for Sussex.. ........................17.10 I
No. 4—Express for Quebec and Montreal. 19.30 I 
No. 19—Express for Halifax and Sydney.23.26 I

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

r Previous to unvciUng, Geo- S- Camp- 
Ii bell, chaiirman of the board of trade, read 

an address, in which lie said: “I believe 
i Loss of Appetite, Iithat ia the first monument erected in the 
d P^Sh. Give Mc- I British dominions to our African soldiers 

the origi- ran<i it marks an epoch in tilie history of 
?nÆ Safe, Pleasant I:t}ie province. It wUl stand to show 
1 Æears in use, al-1 » future ages the important part taken by 
^the genuine Me- |;our pe0ple and the soldiers of Canada in 

(the South African campaign. It will fur
ther .serve as a reminder of the ent.husi-

Bangor, June 26-Ma,ne is l J imation tNt theit services would he ac-
■ Dominion coal m considerable quantities h
since the coal strike began in l’e.msy I terrific southeast gale with rain was 
vania. Six cargoes tove recently arrived . A fbout 6 o’clock Ws
at Portland, and several at <rther Porte by violent rain
In former years large quantities 'P l ul/ tlle wind at times blowing with 
Breton coal were imported into Ma.ne l;?t’hrian for(.e. The steamers Car- 
and should tiie *'ke con ™ “^Pye City of lldon, and Bauta, for Ja- 

l0nSr used [mica cleared this afternoon but remain
^ N't ”t'U ‘-in^hat-r "

purpose it ia said to be highly satisfactory. | sca is running «ii t-N;h‘uljor-

m\m GETS RICE
Sst.-SJS.SÿHsl SUM FROM GOVERNMENT.

door, h

me
anttlienl- *

The Institute convened in the assembly 
ball of the normal school at 10 o’clock 
this morning, Chief Su]ierintendent Inch 
in the chair. The attendance was very 
large, between 3U0 and 400 teachers being 
enrolled. Dr. Inch conducted devotional 
exercises and’ then made reference to the 
illness of King Edward. The national an
them was heartily sung by all.

In an address to the institute he spoke of 
the departure to South Africa of the New 
Brunswick teachers and to the prog', css 
along educational lines in tius provine;. 
The Sloyd system and the school in this 
city was spoken of and all the teachers 
advised to make a visit to the exhibit rn 
connection with the institute meeting.

The report of tilie executive committee 
read by Secretary Brittain, showing re
ceipts $565.30, expenditure $547.42- 

On motion .of Mr. Oulton, seconded by 
Mr. Horseman, the enrollment fee was 
fixed, gentlemen, $1; ladies, dO cents.

Prof. J- Brittain was reappointed sec
retary and Miss Harriet Gregg, of St. 
John, assistant. Miss Minnie Fowler, of 
St. John, was elected assistant secretary

STERLINGup, No. 9—Express from Halifax and Sydney. 8.30
No. 7—Express from Sussex........................
No. 3—Express from Montreal and Que

bec .. .. .. .• • • • • •« .... •• •• ........12.55 »
Nos. 135, 137 and 155—Suburban train

from Hampton ............  7.45, 15.30 and 22.00 I r»
No. 25—Express from Halifax and Pictou.17.46 I
No. 1—Express from Halifax......................19.16 |
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Saturday

All drains rim* by Atlantic Standard Time;
24.00 o’clock is midnight.

9.00 (Late m ager of the Ü 
Factoring Com]
Factory and Office,1

M
L.

John Hording, Maugervitle.
' Fredericton, June 24 —(Special)—The 
death occurred at Maugerville this morn
ing of Clarence Holding, aged 22,
John Harding,

Syrup.i rittain StreetV
ST. JOHN, IC"ofBon 2.00

U ..~i----- II - WANTED. *
D. POTTINGER,

General Manager JDavid Lawton, at Moncton.
Chatham, N. B., June 25—(Special)— 

(The sad news was received here today of 
the death of David Lawson yesterday in 
Moncton. Be was a native of Dundee, 
Scotland, waâ 76 years old and for many 
years ires one of Chatham’s most highly 
respected citizens. He leaves two bobs— 
James, of Boston, and David, of tins 
place, and one daughter, Mrs. William 
Smallwood, of Moncton, with whom he 
had been living for the last few months. 
The body is expected here tomorrow af
ternoon and the funeral will take place 
from the station. The interment will be 
in the Riverside cemetery.

Moncton, N. B., June 10, 1903. Complete History of the WajGEO. CARVIL, C. T. A.
City Ticket Office:

7 King Street, St. John, N. B.
The war between the British and Boers, 

now ended and we will have ready In a f4 
Jays the complète and authentic history i 
this eventful struggle, covering the who 
field of contest, historically aud otherwi^ 
The causes, origin, progress, lessons, 
of surrender and
set forth in the most readable and facii 
ating style. Beside® a record of the war, til 
book contains a comprehensive history ai| 
description of the countries, their inhat 
tants and resources of the entire region 

I am not*#LCQua!nted with, nor do I know I South Africa. A large volume profusely ! 
by reputation (excepting two veteran Gurney I lustrated, including special portraits
writers), a single rapid and accurate wnw I volunteers who went to the war from $
who is not a Piftpanic follower.—-FRANK D. I parts of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick ai 
CURTIS, OfTic i ais tenographer, U. S. Circuit I P. b. I. We want agents everywhere 
Court, New York. 1 handle this book. Best terms guarantee

No vacation. I Canvassing outfit and full particulars mal
Students can enter at any time. I ed free on receipt of 10 oents to cover co
Send for Catetogue. I of postage ajid wrapping. Address R.

I Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street,St. Joh

n^ver mar-
v. i * V r;>w |»*»r arms 

a-irt M ish-

was

1 It Pays terr
issues of the war are $

•le. p y impress To Get the Best..limit o :

pro tem- _ _ ...
Mrs. Obcrholtzer then addressed the 

school savings 4the depot the
'brought the president to the
He cordially returned the salutations and . Deferred PaVITlCfit offinally said: ‘T am delighted to see yon. Interest OH 0616(760 rayifiUil
The day has ?«on a splendid one, but I gc^Q0| |_an(js . AlSO Rentals,

,‘“'T 1 TCjtiw M,r« Than $200,000.

car meeting speaking upon 
banks-

Richard Beattie.
Amherst, June 24—The funeral of Rich

ard Beattie took place at the Highland 
Cemetery, Amherst, from his late resi
dence, Truemanville, and was very large
ly intended. Rev. iMr. Brown, pastor of 
the Methodist church, Truemanville, con
ducted the services. Revs. Messrs. Scott, 

and Nightingale, former pastors, 
were among those present.

Mr. Beattie was one of the best known 
and highly respected farmers of the 
county. His death at the age of /l, just 
three weeks after that of his wife, make 
the circumstances more than usually sad. 
;He leaves three sons—R. Wilson and Wil
liam at Truemanville, and Nevin, in tne 
-Klondike, and one daughter, Mrs.: Rodger 
Chapman, of Amherst. Mrs. Richard 
Cove, mother of Mrs. A. M. Bonnyman, 
Amherst, is a sister, the only surviving 
member of a family of eight children .of 
the late Wililiam Beattie.

z.7/%5^xS. Kerr SEP &SODDROWNING OF NATIVE 
OF THIS PROVINCE.

■regret 
been on my side.” good, steady man

on a farmj^V6reAJ^nt^undci^^^^^gener 
farming; married maT"j«re|iefEr A permai 
eut Job for the jngW-lufrsomStWilJo "6 
T .” care fttoMi'.* 'l ulegranh offlee.

6-21-6t-d 6-25-2i-w

j
|j Ottawa, June 26—(Special)—The domin- 
Ition government has decided to pay over 
I'to the government of Manitoba the in
i' terest which has been collected from time 
Il to time for a great number of years on 
|i deferred payments of school lands, and 
||also rentals'paid in connection with the 
pleasing et school lands. In ail, this 

| .amounts to $224,114, and the interior de- 
E.partihemt has requisitioned for the ;s ue 
I; of a elieqne for this amount to be at once 
I sent to the government of Manitoba.
I E. J. .Reynolds, K. C., Broalcville, has 
libeen appointed junior judge for the county 
iof Leeds and Grenville. His appointment 

I:was signed today. For some years Mr. 
(Reynolds has been town' solicitor of 

Brockville.

Oddfellows’ Hall

V ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

urves Ms Mission on Earth WANTED—A second-class teacher;ca 
teach both- French and English, for aebw 
district No. 7, Pariah of Drummond, ui 
Tobique Road. Apply, stating Salary—sen 
recommendations—to Joseph >L Desjardins 
secretary of trusters. Price BuJ|, P. O., Vicl 
tori a county (N.B.)

t eatrh crtorDi

Clifford Astle of Northumberland 
County Lost His Life in Connecti
cut River—Storm at Fredericton. ,THmm

ofMifeIIw - ^ômnJ
oil n so -1fj1

Fredericton, N. B., June 26—(Special) 
—Daniel Astle, of Indiantown, Noitiium- 
berland county, received tilie sad intelli
gence today, from Laconia (N. 11-), of his 
son Clifford’s death by drowning in the 
Connecticut river- No particulars have 
been received, but it is supposed lie met 
death while river driving as he was em
ployed in that district. Deceased was 28 
years of age and unmarried. •

The steady down pour of r4m all after
noon has made it exceedingly unpleasant 
for tiie large number of ysi'tors in the 
city today. The steamer Aberdeen, which 
returned to Meductic last jh-enmg, brought 
anotilicr excursion here

dWiuine

Canetfs
ittle yve

7_Victorijw CounTyr
KNOW THYSELF!

As set forth in WHE GOLD MEDAL 
PllIZE TREATI81, thob 
of this or any age, for men onl
The Science of Lifokr Sx

pcjO!n<!

Key ^Sfaa,Ad||,tei

ÉisSE-gh?"»
to A sarolaSp to L SkW and eiperlencw 
Extirrt Trcàlliient. y

ReiMble Men ÿ
ever» locality through- 
outÆanada to introduce 

oar goods, tacreng upjKow cards on trees, 
fences, along XoadaÆnd all conspicuoue 
places, also dijL-ibÆng small advertising 
.natter. CommiAi# or salary $60.00 pet 
month and expenM; not to exceed $2.50 pet 
day. Steady employment to good, honest 
reliable men. No experience needful. Writs
L°,r.,fr1i,KM1ioular8' the EMPIRE MEDI
CINE CO. London, Ont.

ANTEDpal Woi
‘allow me to compliment you on your man
ner of poisoning people.’

“ ‘What do you mean?’ I demanded.
“ ‘Let me tell you that your trial will 

make a noise in the world. I had my sus
picions of the death of your wife; to-day I 
have the proofs. I have analyzed the con
tents of the bottle which you used to poison 
your sister-in law.’

“‘What! Ilou accuse me of murd.r?’ I 

cried.

;d
lerval

Mrs. Laura Gunter.
The death occurred at Boston, June 

19, of Laura E., widow of the late Charles 
I. Gunter, formerly of Fredericton. De
ceased, who was 47 years of age, had been 
a sufferer from consumption. She leaves 
two daughters and one son, Arnold, of 
Boston, and two brothers, John Brown, 
of Boston, and George Brown, of Troy 
(N.Y.) The funeral took place at. Bos
ton Saturday.

ills STORM FATALITY i
ilgdEture oflust war OK HALIFAX STREET.!

FOR SALE.
lay.

FARM FOR SALE—The subscriber offers 
for sale his very desirable farm containing 
120 acres situated on the post road in the 
county of Annapolis (N. S.), four miles vestl 
of Granville Ferry; 20 acres under good ciiM 
tivation, 75 acre* of wood land and a 
pasture, 170 apyle trees In good condition^ 
farm cuts 20 toeis of hay and good comfort*» 
able buildings consisting of house, one bavo^ 
and other outbuildings. Reason for selling | 
is old age and unable tc work. Apply or | 
write to Wm. Barjy, Lower Granville, An
napolis Co.. N. 3. tf

iCape Breton Girl Instantly Killed 
by Fallen Electric Wire,

Who has profited by this crime?1 he 
said. You, who inherit from both the vie 

tims.’

ut $6 a ton at'rapper Below.See Fao! Japanese coal costs ,
Vladivostok, while CarZfi coal «tests more 
than a ton. m POSITIVE CURE «

Manual, a Vaila Mecnm FREE, waled, to menSEnE‘EESE&;
U It xett fact, an«l it Will remain so. It is as atand-

ÿéubocfv àledlcal Institute has many 
* imitators, but no equals.—Uoston Herald,

Msrgaret Clark.
June 25—The death oecur- ® “A])p,*rauees were agaiost me; it was

enough to make me lose my mind. Then I 
ttoldMnY"Commended by ah I ichemed. I promised to kill myself after 

fcSlcîne'dîscoveralf. going home and arranging my affairs, he to
Kyttdrunteed to cure ai: go with me. On the way, at night, I pnsh-

Weeness, til^eflects ole(j feim from the train; he was killed. I said 
inlants. Mailed on receipt it was an accident, and was saved.
$1, six, to. One will “These exciting events burnt into my

____ _____ _______ et» free to W brain. I became mad—so mad that I was
Woûd CsoapUBZw » confined in an asylum Moniteur,” he rose,

Wood’. Phosphodln. 1» «old In St. Join “jou ki ow my secret.”
6jr til rwpontible druggist*.

Fredericton, 
red at Covered Bridge, of Margaret, 
daughter of William Clark. Besides her 
parents she leaves one brother and five 
sisters. The funeral will take place to-

! Halifax, June 20-(Special)—During the 
istorm tonight, An-ni<; McNeil, aged U0, ol 
Lake Amsiey (C. Jt.), while proceeding 

V'.mrm pufl jortionn HP a' Xuedumo ji ouioq 
IMuDonald, came in contact with a live 

Summer street and was instantly

tiff*, proof’s photj&odixuH

drag
able

Amorrow. NOTICE—My Husband said I left his bed 
and boaiH without any just cause. He had 
none for mo to leave, and he said ho never 
would have. 1 was obliged to leave him for 
I have had no support from him since I be
came his wife.

vwirc on . .
IkilWl. The wire had -been broken by a
If ailing tree.

forma ot Hexd 
or excess, Mai 
banco, Opium 
ul price, one i 
tfswMam.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Mft. Sarah Chambers, Apohaqui.

Sussex, N. B., June 25-Mrs. Sarah 
died last night at Apohaqui, 

The funeral will take 
the 26th just. Bev.

ser-

MONBY fû LOAN on ef.it, tcmnt vlU*gJ 
*r country proiierty In «r ouata to isilt « 
low rate of intonwt. H. H. Pickett, soliciter,

t-it-d*. .
i qi]lc island of Saldialin, the great ipenal 
jcoiony of B-ussia, has splendid forests of 

Ufir and pine. (

Chambers 
aged 87 years, 
place tomorrow,
Scovil Nealia will conduct the funeral

ALICE t. ïtlCHARDSON. 
Grand Hanau, June 24, 13V2. tg Prinow street. 8t Jobs.wk

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

i i

' *' -'»v.i‘-\ i-vr- 'r' i i. téHhe.-m6n^se- -

3

r
POOR DOCUMENT

Very snndl end r*.$ easy
to take as sugar.

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU0USHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION, 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS

Plus.
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